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Freedom of Religion in Rhode Island:

Aquidneck Island's Reluctant

Revolutionaries, 1638-1 660

Sheila L. Skem p

Rhode Island has been both praised and vilified for ItS apparent in 
ability to come to terms with the rest of the world . Founded by hereti cs
from the proudly Puritan colon y of Massachusett s Bay, filled by the

eighteenth century wi th independent me rchants who gladly traded
with the French enemy during wartime, possessed of politi cians who

long ignored the attempts by the Founding Fat her s to " fo rm a more per 

fect unio n," Rhode Island often marched to a different beat. As one his
tor ian has poin ted ou t, the words "except in Rhode Island" seem to ac
company any generalization about coloni al America .'

Rhode Isl and wa s different from its very incep t ion , pa rt icula rly where

spiri tua l matters were concerned . Religious diversi ty cha rac rcnzed the

colony almost immediatel y, and the sett lements quick ly severed th e
connection be tween chu rch and s ta te , so that religious li berty-not

m ere tole rat ion-was the accepted order of the day. Even those inhabi

tant s wh o rcicctcd religion altogethe r were welcomed in Rh ode Island .
The m ove toward se parat ion of ch urch and sta te ca me relat ivel y eas

ily to the ma in land sett lement of Prov iden ce, fou nded in I fq f, . There

Roger Willi am s domi nated the sce ne, forcing sett le rs and su bsequen t

gene rat ions of h istorian s to accep t an y di scussion of reli gious liberty
on h is te rm s. Will iams conce ptua lized and publicized h is notion of

" sou l libe rty" before hi s ban ish me n t from Ma ssach usetts, and founded

Providence with the ex press in te nt ion of allo wing its member s freedom

of conscience.

In 16 38, Anne Hutchinson and her followe rs formed another Rh ode
Is land, locat ed on the island of Aquidn eck in N arragansett Bay. Al

though they, too, had been cas t ou t of the Bay co lony for the ir con

trover si al reli gious beliefs, Aquidneck's se t tlers did not im media tely

embrace Wi lli ams's vis ion of rel igiou s liberty. Indeed , the ev ide nce indio
ca tes that Hu tch inson 's followers m oved with rel uctance towa rd thi s

po licy. They came to Rhode Isl and de te rmined to form a se ttlemen t

that would generally adhere to the va lues and pra ct ices they had known

in the pa st . Conseque ntly, they plan ned to develop the same close hond

be t ween church and sta te that existed in Ma ssachusetts- an d tha t was
accepted in all west ern count ries in the seventeenth ce ntury, Un li ke

Roger Will iams, they had no doubts concern in g the desirabili ty of

maintaini ng this close rela tionship. They simply failed to attai n it .
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The Aquidneck expe rience foreshadowed the collapse of sta te-e n
forced religiou s opinion that wou ld occu r in all the American colonies .
Rhode Island 's se tt lers discovered that the indi vidualism inherent in
Protest ant ism, coupled with the impossibility of cont rolling beliefs in
a count ry where dissenters cou ld si mply pull up sta kes and retreat still
further into the wi lderness, made a policy of religious freedom neces
sary, if not des irable.

To grasp why Aquidneck 's mhabuams were forced to accept religious

liberty by 1641 , one must firs t understand why so ma ny of Hutchin 
son's supporters followed he r to Rhode Island during the Antinomian
Controversy. Here, the record is confusing. Contemporary critics of
"Rogue's Island ," as lohn Winthrop called It , claimed that the colony
was little mo re than a haven for the lazy, the licentious, and the igno
rant . Its settlers, they insisted, went to Rhode Island only to indulge
their wicked passions and base desires.' Not surprisingly, those who
migrated to Aquidneck quarreled with this view, Some clai med that
they left Massachusetts for purely religious reasons, as a result of their
attraction to Ann e Hut chinson's controversial versio n of Puritanism .
Said Will iam Coddi ngto n, one of Hut chinson's most emine nt support
ers, " the Difference, it was abou t Grace . . . . So all the Differences in
the Count ry was about Grace." Othe rs, like Reveren d lohn C larke,
claimed that they went to Rhode Island simply "for peace sake," be
cause " they were not able so to bear with each othe r in th eir differen t
understandings and consciences : '!

The co nt roversy over th e motives of Aquid neck 's first set tle rs has not
abated . Historian s tend to view the island 's founders in one of two
ways. Some, whil e: th ey do not vi lify th e colony's early set tle rs as did
Puritan detractors, cont inue to argue tha t the Antinom ians were reli 
gious "zealot s" looking for "a privat e heaven on earth:' They em pha
size th e individualistic strain inh erent in Antinomianism , asse rt ing
that the view s attributed to Hutchinson by both her su pporters and
criti cs irrevocably led to "a concept of the individual as finally being
more important than th e sta te," and they claim that her beliefs were
" fundame ntally inimical to the format ion of com munity." This argu
ment implicitly assum es tha t Hutch inson and her followers were phil o
sophically prepared, even before th ey left Mas sachusetts, to do away

with state interference in matters of conscience ; that th eir spiritual
values, untainted by the need to co mpromise or adapt to ci rcums tances,
provided the impetus for th eir acceptan ce of religiou s freedom. '

More on target , but also unsatisfactory, are the "secula r" interpreta 
tions of Rhode Island's origins. These studies have the me rit of remov
ing th e stain of licentiousness and fana tici sm from most of the colony 's
founders, showing tha t soc ial and economic problems were, in the sev
enteenth century, often exp ressed in religious terms. Thus Bern ard
Bailyn demonstrates how mercha nts, fru strated by the moral and eco
no mic strictures of the Puritan oligarchs , saw in An tinom ianism a
mean s of freeing th emselves from state control and adopti ng more tol -

________________ _ _ 1
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eranr attitudes toward reli giou s differences. Ironically, th ese stud ies
st ill lead historian s to concl ude th at th e most influential Aqu idn eck
set tlers came to Rhode Island already equipped with values that pre
disposed th em toward accepnng reli giou s freedom . They may have
adopted su ch a policy beca use of th eir interest 10 free trade ins tea d of
their acce pta nce of free thought, but th ey sn tllefr Massach usetts read y
to aba ndo n state-supported reltgron .'

Aquidneck was not com posed of a motley assortment of reli gious fa
natics, or led by a group of worldly merchants who wanted to abandon
th eir co m mitment to enforced religious conformity. Rather , the col
ony 's founders came to Aqu idneck, much as Puritans came to Ma ssa 
chusetts, determined to create a society whose membe rs would wor
ship in one church and subscribe to one theology, the interpretation of
the Bible as put forth by Anne Hut chinson . In Boston, they had been
drawn to the classes Hutchinson conducted in her home to "explain"
th e sermons of the Reverend John Cotton and , later, to use her inter
pretation of his theology as a weapon against the town's religious and
political leaders. One of these leader s, Governor John Winthrop, would
lat er describe Hutchinson as

A woman of haughty and fierce ca rriage, of nimble wit and active
sp irit, a ver y voluble ton gue, more bold than a man thou gh in un 
der standing and judgment inferior to an y woman."

The controversy between Hutchinson and the authorities in th e Bay
comm unity cen tered upon the qu est ion of grace. Hutchinson , like all
Puritans, was concerned with the need for assurance of grace , which
led her to em phasize the m ystical strain inherent in Puritani sm and to
denigrate all attempts to give humans a hand in secu ring th eir own sal
vation. Such attempts smacked of the "papist " here sies sh e had come
to the New World to escape . Hutchinson and he r followers rejected the
noti on that individua ls could ea rn thei r way to heaven. The human
role, they insisted, was utterly passive. Further, humans could not look
to the ir abi lity to conform to God's law as evidence of their salvatio n.
Iohn Cot to n, Hutchinson's me ntor, had asse rted that in certain cases a
man might be totally degenerate yet be assured of election . Hutchin
son's followers went even further ; they seemed at Urnes to indicate that
works should not even be urged upon the unregenerate. Thi s, according
to John Wheelwright, brother-in -law of Anne's hu sband, William, and
an Antinomian minister, would kill th e soul of man and result in the
added evil of hypocrisy. "Breth ren," he admonished, " those under a
cove nant of works [the] more holy th ey are, th e greater emm ves they
are to Chris t. "

At a time when many Puritan leaders were insisting that God used
natural means to bring regenerative grace to man and the mini ster's role
as th e bea rer of the spoken word was being exalted as never befor e in
the Bay community, Hutchinson and her supporters sought to diminish
the importance of th e spoken and written word and pushed inexorably
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to ward a greate r reliance on the immediat e uni on 01th e indiv idu al with
Chris t. Assurance ca me only throu gh spiri tual witness, a w itness that
was absolute, immediat e, and ultimately m ysti cal.

Hutchin son 's th eol ogy created a furo r m Ma ssachusetts Bay, whe re
its practical implica tions were gras ped Im med ia tely. Many saw it as a
factious religiou s movement th at would lead to spi ri tual and civ il di s
o rde r, as we ll as the breakdown of ties between civil au thority and reli
gio us doct rine , Antinom iamsm, th ey sard , led logrcall v to th e as se r
tions th at churc h attendance and prayer were unnecessary and that the
law was efficac ious on ly fur the elec t. Hut ch in son 's religiou s beli efs
seemed " to open a wide door 01 tem ptati on as unto Sin w ith less fear ,
so unto a bold conunuance and slight healing of sin and breaches
thereby:" Mor eover, the' con troversy caused religious belief to be ques
tioned and deba ted , ultimately lead ing to the creation of religious di 
versity With eac h group clarrmng to be based on the witness of the in
dwelling sp irit . Nor did Bostonians lack proof for thei r fear s. As leade rs
li ke Wheelw righ t ca lled for his suppor ters to "prepare for bancll and
come out agamsr the enemycs of the l ord," ch urch members publicly
questioned thei r rrumstcrs . Some, mostly women, si m ply walked ou t
of the ch urc h whe n "c bjecnonablc" se rmons wer e preach ed. Fratricida l
controversy th reat en ed to tear apart th e Bay comm unity, "and It began
to be as co m mon , , , [(l dist ingu ish bet ween men by being under a
covenant of Grace or a covena nt of works, as in ot he r co un tries be
tween Protestants and papist s.':"

Winthrop sa w Annnormar usm as an anarch istic and subversive move
ment aimed at dest roying all tics between civil and rel igiou s authority.
He in sist ed th at the opinion s of Hutchinson 's followers co uld not " stand
with exte m al l peace" and would necessarily lead people to "looke at
their magistrates, mini sters and brethren as enemies to Chris t and
Annchnst s."!" The pol icy of religious freedom adopted at Aquidneck
in 1641 was, to him, th e logical result of Hutchinson's theology. Yet
there is little evidence to support winthrop's concl us ions. Some as 
pects of Antinomianism were obvious ly conducive to th e notion of in 
dividual interpretation of religiou s truth and co uld logically lead to re 
ligi ous infigh t ing. But the first sett lers of Rhod e Island were not aware
of this possihility, nor did th ey condone it. They refused to counte 
nance reli gious di versi ty while they resided in Massachusetts, and were
even less willing to accept dissen sion aft er th ey had created th eir own
colony, For Hutchinson and her followers were not relat ivist s, any more
than were th e first Puritan s who arrived on America 's shores. like
those fir st Puntans. the Aquidncck set tlers imagin ed that th eir will 
ingness to lis ten to th e word of God ins tead of th e admon iti on s of man
would lead to rehgrous agreement, Peop le whose spmrs were 10 har
mony w ith God would, they assumed, har rnomz e wit h one anot he r.

Indeed, the records Indicate th at Aqurdn eck's se ttle rs intended to es
tablis h a sett lement based on trad it ional fou ndations . Adm ittedl y, the
existing evidence is rather slim, fur the co lony 's settlers neve r add ressed
the question of chu rch -sta re relations until after the pohcy of religious
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freedom was m su tu ted . Bu t th e very fact that they did not drscuss the

issue might in Itself indicate that they con tem plated nu great altera 

t ions in the ch ur ch's pos ition . Roger Williams, in Providence. had cer
tainly outlined and defended In great detail his plans for a new colony.
Moreover, the act ions of the first colonists on Aquidneck strongly sug

gest that the Iutle colony's founders envisioned a state-supported
church In their new-found home.

The first concern of the Aquidneck settlers was to build a stable gov 

emment that would assure community order. This desire implied the

need for a government to which religious matters were viewed WIth one
accord, one where " different understandings and consciences" would

not trouble the community. To Anne Hutchinson, as well as to John

Winthrop, the nonon that com peti ng religions could coexist m an OJ

derly and stable community was inconceivable. Order was based on
umformrt y, not diversity, In seventeenth-century Amenca."

In most respects, the settlers 01 Aqurdneck created a SOCiety that did

not differ markedly tram other New England cummunities. Its m em
bers were a basically conservanve and hard-headed lot who planned to

establish a societ y that valued class distinctions, property ngh rs, and

respect for the law, and would encou rage all inhabitants to co nfo rm to

the same beliefs. They managed their secular affa irs wi th as much ease
as could be expected trum a fro ntie r se t tlement ex isti ng beyond th e
bounds of legitimate society. When they formed their colony at Pocas

set [la ter Portsmouth ], the se ttlers chose as their leaders men who, had
they rem ained In the Bay colony, wo uld have bee n, in time, " the first
ch arac te rs in Massachuse tts. " T hey did not turn to john w heelw right

or to any of th e othe r me mbers of the Hutchinson cla n to gu ide them

th rough the dif ficult period of adjustment . They trust ed successful
planters, merc ha nts, and artisans : men like Will iam Cod dington. Wil 

liam Brenton, John Coggeshal l, and Ni cholas Easton, all of whom h ad
been respect ed leaders at Ma ssachusett s Bay.

The tradit ional ism of Aquid neck's first se t tle rs d id not en d wi th
th eir choice of lea ders. With Poca sset 's first land division s, th e co m m u

n ity laid the basis for a st ratified social order. In addi t ion 10 the to wn

lots of TOugh ly s ix acres granted to each of th e ori gina l proprie tor s, Wil 

liam Hutchin son was awarded "s ix lot s for hi mself and his children
laved ou t at the G reat Cove," and bo th he and Coddington recei ved ex '

tra acreage for plowi ng." The second land di vision allowed newcomers

only half the land reserved for the first se tt lers . There was, 10 the first

few yea rs of settlement. no attac k upon this unde moc ratic mode {If
division.

In their economic po licies the Aquidnec k settlers we re also in bas ic

accord, and again those policies were not at all new, much less revolu

tiona ry. The Pocasset settlers quickly guaranteed th e righ t of each free 

man to "n ghd y possess and emoy his ow n property " and the govern

ment at Newport did the same in 1639 . Both cornmuruncs strictly
regula ted their economies III an effort to assure that the social organism

would function III a lai r and orderly manner. Merchants like Cod dington
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and Coggeshall may, as Bailyn suggest s. hav e chafed at the resmcnons
Imposed by the Puritan oligarchy, but th ey were hardl y prepared to Insti 
tute a soc iety where free trade predominated. Thus permission had to
be granted wh en settlers wanted to set up taverns or bakeries, and town
authorities encouraged freemen in their efforts to develop mills or to

engage in the venison trade with the Indians. Prices and profits we re
strictly regulated . Indeed, no one in either Pocasset or Newport , be he
farmer, anisan, or tradesman, esca ped governmental con trol .II

The economic policies that Aqutdncck 's new inhabitants chose to

give shape to rheir community succeeded. The sett lers quick ly aban
doned th eir first crude tents and bark-covered Indian dwellings and
moved into more comfortable houses . Some members of the commu
nity took advantage of their uunallv superior position to amass exten
sive property holdings, thus escaping the life of subsistence Iarrrung
that characterized the lot of most of Aquidneck 's early residents. And,
while the island 's economy was based on farming, the beginnings of
small-scale trading activity quickly appeared . By the early 1640S, both
Pccasscr and N ewport were economically dive rsified communities that
maintained a social structure complete with merchants, art isans, la
bo rers, and farmers. From a pu rely mate rial perspec t ive, it appeared
that the little colony would survive.

The Pocasset and Newport inhabitants also endeavored ro keep the
peace and preserve a basic sense of civil order . They did not, as their
crit ics claimed, cham pion a society that prospered th e "cast ing down of
all ordinances as carnall," or allow their members to ,lU'OW "very loose
and degenerate 10 their pra cti ces ' ll. Buttressed by no legal authority,
possessing no pri son in which to incarcerate undesirables, and sur
rounded by a huge " wilderness" into which even a convicted criminal
could flee . thei r ab ility to maintain order was limned . Yer Aquidncck 's
leaders stubbornly opposed tendencies toward law lessness with all the
force they cou ld muster.

In Pocasset , lawlessness was an immediate prob lem, exacerbated by
the flood of new set tlers who inundated the settlement . Freemen oftcn
refused to attend town meeungs. and criminals from other colonies
fled to the island, hoping perhaps to find a refuge m the much maligned
settlement . Less than one month aft er a pair of s tocks and a whipping

post were in st alled, three men were fin ed and ord ered ro sit in th e
stocks for engaging in a " Riott of Drunkenesse," while four of their
co m pan ions were fined for their part in th e affair."

As in Pocasset , Newport's leaders were quick to provide bulwarks
against possible chaos . Respect for the authorit y of the court was ear
nestly inculcated. and recalcitrant types were taken care of summarily.
In spi te of an occasional "non of drunkenessc" in Pocasset, or the pres
ence of a "ludc fellow" or two in Newport, neither tow n eve r com
pletely lost ItS ability to secure civil obedience from us inhabitants. In
Newport, in fact , it was not even deemed necessa ry to build a pnson
dunng thi s period . although a pair of stocks and a whipping post were
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construc ted in December 1619 to dea l with occasional brea ches of the
peace."

In religiou s ma tters, as well, the se tt lers at Pocasset and Newport
we re deeply t radit iona l. Wh en Pocasset 's settle rs devised their govern

ment in Ma rch t 6 }6/ }7 . they submitted to a " covenan t" between them 
selves and their rulers . While this covenant had English precedent, it
was expli citly religious in orientation. Incorporat ing themselves mto a
" Bodie Politick," community members promised, " in the presence of
Jehovah" to submit their "persons, lives, and estates unto our lord
Jesus C hris t and to all those perfect and most absolute law s of lus given
us in his holy word of truth" and " to be guided and rudged thereby."
Modeling their government on the " firs t government after Israel came
into Canaan," they created th e unmistakably Heb raic office of "fudge,"
appointed William Coddington to fill this position, ami agreed to yield
all obedience to him masmuch as the laws of God permitted . He was,
apparently, to hold his position permanently, unless he violated either
the fu ndamental rights of the partakers of the covenant or the laws of
God . Furt herm ore, no one would be rece ived as an inhabrranr or free 
man of the Island communi ty unless they submitted to the established
gove rnment " according to th e word of Ood.""

There are other signs tha t the Aquidneck settlers rna intai ned a rradr 
tional rel ation sh ip betwee n chu rch and state. One of the first orders of
business for the Pocasset Assembly was to appoint a commi ttee to lay
ou t land and choose a site for the meet ing ho use, an indi cation tha t reh
gious worsh ip was a top priori ty for th ese early se t tlers. This ind icat es,
too, that they meant to worsh ip in a uni fied manner , in a church for med
and suppo rted by their ow n govern me n t. As late as January 7, 16 19 /40 ,

long afte r they had app arently abandoned their ambit iou s pla ns to
build a com mon meet ing house , the govern men t was sti ll tryin~ to ex 
press its suppo rt for reli gion . The " Part icu lar Co urte " of th at da te de 
cided th at , as th e nex t Ge ne ral Court was schedu led to fall on Februa ry
1 , a Sunday, it sho u ld be mov ed to January 1 9. Later , even aft er Rhode
Island 's inhabitan ts had come to accept th e necessit y for re ligious lib
erty, th e Hut ch in son facti on conti nued to send envoys to Bos ton to "ad 
vise and debate " with the ch urch th er e and, of course, to he impnsoncd
for their troubles."

Al m ost from the begin ni ng, dissension , not conformity, charac te r
ized the pattern of religious life on Rhode Island. a fact that did not go
unnot iced by critics in Bosto n. Winth rop reported wi th obv ious relish
th at in Pocasset , N icholas Easto n was preaching that the elect had both
the Hol y Ghost and devil dwe lli ng within th em . And "one Hearne"
pre ached that women had no soul... and Adam had not been created 10

true holiness. Edwa rd John son, one of the island 's severest critics, noted
tha t many who were drawn to It were "very ignorant and easily per 
verted" by such blasphemous doc trines and claimed that Aquidneck's

se ttlers were " very diverse In their opinion, and glad , whe re they could
gain most Disciples to hear them." These accounts of Pocasset 's reh -
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gious he terodoxy were secondhand and hype rbolic. Nevertheless, In

that remote litt le settlement, completely free from the jurisdiction of

other colonial governmer us. It IS hardly astonishing that diverse reli 

gious opinions seemed to spring up almost overnight. or that propo
nents of other religious beliefs found their way to Rhode Island at a very
early dat e."

The most significant threat to conformity and harmony came with

Samuel Gorton 's arrival at Pocasset to 16 HI.Gorton's presence appeared
to challenge the very existence of the settlement. While he was not the

ignorant and rllncrate mdividuallnhn Winthrop claimed him to be, the

strange religious views aunbutcd to Gorton-c-hi s attacks on the minis

try, its sermons, bapusm, and commumon (" you r dished up dainties

turnmg the iurce of a Silly grape that pcn sheth Into the blood of Chnst
by the cunning skill of your magicians vl-c-wcrc not such as would make

him a welcome member of any Purnan community. Gorron seemed
most dangerous when he mststed that Pocasset 's authority was illegal.

th at its. members were hypocrites who had gone to Rhode Island " to

establish themselves in ways to rnamtatn their own precious lusts.'
and that once there, they "denied In then public courts that the laws of

our native country should be named amongst them." These accusa
tions played directly into the hands of the town 's enemies."

Anne Hutchinson was ev idently not concerned about the threat
posed by Corron. Will iam Coddington, however. found Gorton 's reli

gious beliefs, as well as the ir possible political consequenccs, anath

ema. After Garron's arrival, Hutchinson, Gorton, and their supporte rs
ap pea red united TO thei r opposition to h is position, mak ing the situa

tion, from Coddington's pe rspective, Intolerab le. He had already left

Boston due to the storms of relig ious deba te, and had hoped to find in

Rh ode Is land a place of peace among a ~rnup uf like-minded people who
wo u ld worshi p toget he r wi thou t co ntrove rsy. T he appea rance of Sam

uel Gorton helped make a shamb les of hi s drea m.

Coddington did h is best to res ist the threa t posed hy Gorton an d to

impose a se m blance of orde r in Pocasset . In a skill ful attempt to head

off further conflict, he called a specia l meeting of the asse mbly on Ian u
ary 2, 10 38/ 39. His Iacuon controlled the meet ing, as none of the

Hutch insons and on ly a minority of thei r supporters attended. At this

meeti ng Coddington appeared ttl relinquish some of his authori ty, but

in acrualuv he strengthened h is pos ition . He consented to the selec

tion of th ree elders [Easton, Coggeshal l. and Brenton, all his supporters ]
to assist him in ca rrying out his dut ies . Their combined actions would

be reviewed quarterly by the body politic, wh ich could repeal any reg
ulation that " the Lord sha ll he pleased to dispense hght to the contrary
of. " This, it was hoped, would destroy thc influence of the Hutchinson

Gorron faction , sobdifv Coddington's hold on the pohtical process,

broaden his pohtical base, and by drawing more people into the govern
ment, make open rebellion less probable.I'

The account of the January meeting reveals no ambivalence concern 

ing the role of the state in rehgrous affairs . The iudge and elders were
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instructed [0 draw up all "Rules and laws as shall he according [0

God," and [0 "Rule and Coveme acco rding to the General Rule of the
Word of God." When the freemen assembled quarterly to review their
leaders' actions, they were to judge them "by the word of Christ ." In
effect , while the mee ting created a limi ted government, It was to he in
hibited not by the will of the people but by the " ligh t" of God."

Just th ree weeks la ter , however, on January 2~ , the freemen appeared
to be hav ing their first small doubts concerning enforced religious con
formity. The meeting was entirely devoted to the issue of law and order,
an indicati on that disorde r cont inued to plague the community desp ite
the governmental reforms en acted earlier. In respo nse, th e freem en cre
ated two new offices, a constable (Samue l Wilbore )and sergea nt (Henry
Bull). These offic ials were instructed to halt civil disorders and enforce
a ban agains t unlawful Isedinoust! meetings. At the same ti me , Wil
liam Brenton was ordered to procee d with th e building of a new priso n.
Perhaps more sigruficanrlv, the mee ting ordered both new officers to

" informe In Genera l of all manifest Breaches of the law of God that
tend to Civil diswrbances." l-' Apparently pnva te attacks on Cod 's au
thority were to be ignored . Coddington and his supporte rs were begin
ning to realize, however Imperfectly, tha t enforced conformity did not
always breed order and stabrlnv.

Indeed , chaos con tinued to characterize the affairs of Pocasset , and It

became clea r that Coddington's attempt to Improve the government 's
hold over the community was abort ive.•More Impo rtant, rehgrous acri
many continued to spill over 1010 the secula r arena, th reateni ng to de
stroy pohtical as well as spiruual harmony. By March, Hut chi nson and
he r followers were decla ring that they "would have no magistracy " and
In April, when Coddmgton was temporarily ou t of the village, " the
people gre w very tu mu ltuous and pu r OUt Mr. Coddingto n and th e
other three magistrates." > Th e precise cause or causes of the fina l split
and the cons eque nt decision by Coddington and his supporte rs to leave
Pocasset remain a myst ery. Subsequent events indicate that Codding
ton's own consi derab le ambit ion may well have imp elled him to sanc
tion th e move. No dou bt, 3 S Stephe n Hopkins point ed out much later,
the physical attractiveness of the Newport area had mu ch to do with
the dec ision. T hat William Brenton, one of the pn ncrpal signe rs of the
Newport com pact , rema ined m Pocasset , coupled wit h the fact that
Coddington con tinued on good terms with man y of the li tt le commu
nity 's residents, indicates that the TIft between the two settlements was
neve r unbreachable. "

Those who chose to remain rn Pocasset quickly formed a new gov
ernment that deviated 10 several significant ways from the one headed
by Coddington. Perhaps due to Gorton's influence, th ey ac know ledged
for the first t ime their fideli ty to King Cha rles I. Moreover, they reo
solved to bind themselves mto a "civil body poh nc ke " and to make
laws, not according to th e light of God but "according to matt ers of JU S

t ice." They went on to select a "ruler or iudgc" whose tenure was lim 
ited to a one-yea r term. and appoin ted William Hut chi nson to fill th e

"
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position . Whil e no reference was made to religious freedo m, the new
govern ment certai nly went a long way towa rd est ablishing a secular
state . The " revolution" of April 1639 did much more than eject a few
unpo pular faces from Pocasset . It acknowledged a wholly new basis for
govern mental authority and altered the complexion of its leadership ."

The govern ment at Newport reflected a few minor changes in direc
tio n, as the new compact omitted all references to a government based
on the autho rity of God. St ill , its inhabitants did not procla im the ir
fealty to the king, and they continued to have a government composed
of judges and elders who held office indefinitely. The judge, William
Codd ington, was in a stronger position than ever, having secured a
"double voice " for himself in all government determinations."

It was not long before Pocasse t and Newport reconciled their differ
ences. T he Coddington factio n had taken all the official records to
Newport, thus hast eni ng the un ification of the two quarreli ng commu
nit ies. Moreove r, the title to the Aquidneck lands belonged to a corpo
ration , of which some me mbers lived in Newport while others resided
in Pocasset . For practical reason s alone , it was imperative that the par
ties invo lved come to some agreement." Soon many Pocasset families
who "had revolted from thei r own act " followed the original settlers to
Newport. And by November 1639, the Coddington government took
some important steps towa rd uniting the two communities. On No
vember 25, in a move obviously calculated to diffuse some of Gorton's
crit icisms , as well as to give themselves a semb lance of legiti macy, "the
Body Polit icke in the He of Aquidnec" proclai med its members to be
"natural su bjects" of the English crown and placed themselves forma lly
under British law. At the same time , delegates were sent to Pocasset to

disc uss terms of a possible reunion . The group also instruc ted Nic holas
Easto n and John Cla rke to write to Sir Hen ry Vane, forme r governor of
Massachusetts and a supporter of the Antinomian cause while he was
in Boston, to ask his aid in procuring a royal patent for the island. Two
months late r the Coddingto n faction further exhibited good faith by
agreeing to the annua l elect ion of officers by all the freeme n ."

Finally, on March ra, r6 39/40 , the two communities agreed to unify
and crea te a government tha t was more secula r-and more English 
th an any yet formed on the island. The chief officer, now called simply
the Governor, was aided by four assistants, two chosen from each town.
All were elected for a one-ye ar term. At the same time, Pocasset rejected
it s Indian name, choosing to be known henceforth as Portsmouth.'l0

Once again the town governments on Aquidneck were free to deal
with th e task of achieving stab ility for their inhabitants. But Newport's
settlers, in particu lar, soon discove red that the political reso lution of
th eir prob lems had done noth ing to halt the spread of religious diver
sity. Indeed, Newport, lik e Pocasset before it, was quick ly beset by a
wide variety of religious proselytizers; religious opinio n again threat
ened to become a dominan t issue . The community was visited almost
im mediately by three new spiritual leaders: Robert Lenthall, the Rever
end Francis Doughty, and Ezekiel Holliman. Hollim an had baptized
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Roger Will iam s and was, in 1640, th e only Bapti st on the island. Both
Lenthall (who had "fallen out " from th e church covenant in Weymouth
and had been cens ured by the annual meeting of the general court) and
Dough ty (who crea ted religious dist urbances In Massachusetts, Rhode
Island , and New York before fina lly moving to Virginia l cont ributed
thei r own pecu lia r religious views to the assortment already thriving
on the island. At the same time, Nicholas Easton, professing distaste
for th e consequences of his own findings, was proclai mmg tha t man
had no tree will. and th at God was th e direct cause of all earthly act ion,
and of logical necessity, th e author of sin. The cont roversy over Easton 's
theological ins ights cul mina ted in a schism: Coddington and Cog
geshall aligned themselves wit h Easton; Harding, Clarke, and Lenthall
opposed hi m . New churches were established, even though many Rhode
Island settlers had neve r been released from their ties to the Boston
church . An "irregula r" Congrega tiona l ch urc h existed in Newport as
early as 1640, and a Baptist church was founded th ere by lohn Clarke In

1644. Even indi vidual churches were not able to cont ain th e divis ive
tendencies in th eir midst , and at least one church was dissolved due to

quarrels that erupte d within its own membersh ip."
It was beco ming inc reas ingly obvious that the cause of orde r and sta 

bili ty could best be served if the colony's affairs were conducted on a
secula r basis, if residen ts could be judged solely on the basis of their
loyalty and obedience to the government . As John Clarke pointed out,

... this outward forcing of men in matt ers of conscie nce towards
God to believe as othe rs believe, and to practice and worship as
ot he rs do, cannot stand with the Peace, Libert y, Prosperity, and
safety of a Place, Commonwealth, or na tion.

And so, on March 16, t641 , thr ee years afte r th e sett lement of Ports 
mouth and two years after the founding of Newport , Aqu idneck finall y
proclaimed it s bel ief in the concept of religious libert y."

This att empt to remove th e govern ment from involvemen t in reli 
gious controversy was st ill tentati ve, and by no means represen ted a
policy approaching com plete separation of chu rch and sta te. Indeed,
the Ge neral Court 's first decision required a religious oath for newly
elec ted office rs. The government also ordered that "none be accounted
a Delinquent for Doctrine" but qu ickly qualifi ed th is resolution by ex '
eluding from such protection an y doctrine "directly repu gnant to vc
Government of Lawes established." While th is proviso would have
little pract ical effect, it surely indicated that its supporte rs were reluc
tant to accept th e full consequences of th eir own act ion s."

Aquidneck's treatment of Sam uel Gorto n and his followe rs also sug
gests that its members were reluctant to countenance all shades of reli 
gious belief. In 1641, Gorton was whipped and imprisoned by th e court
at Newport, while hi s closest followers were all disenfranchi sed. Gor
ton subsequently left th e island , but when he returned to hi s sanctua ry
in 1644, the govern ment did not welcom e him with open arms . Instead
Coddington assured Winthrop th at Gorto n was "here against my m ind,
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so shall he not by me be protected," and still later he told the Governor
that Gorton and his followers "are to me as ever they have been, their
freedom of the Island is denied and was when I accepted of the place I
now bear."> In part , Coddington 's objections to Gorton were politically
motivated . He feared the consequences of Gorton's attack on the au
thority of the Rhode Island government, and felt that his presence might
well exacerbate the colony's already tenuous relations with Massachu
setts Bay. But there is little doubt that underlying the more pragmatic
rationalizations Rhode Island authorities had for persecuting Gorton,
their antipathy toward his religious beliefs influenced their response to
his presence."

It was not until the island had been united with the mainland by the
1644 patent, creating " the Island of Rhode Island and Providence Plan
tations," that the settlers of Portsmouth and Newport began to evi
dence any real commitment to their affirmed policy of religious liberty.
Ironically, religion was almost the only matter about which the colo
nists did not quarrel during the uuerregnum period . In secular affairs
the picture was bleak . Wilham Coddington. for reasons that remain
mysterious, quickly opposed the patent and obtained a separate one for
himself; and by November 1651 , Newport and Portsmouth had "fallen
off" from the original patent. Whatever Coddmgton's motives might
have been-a desire for power or his continued dislike of Samuel Gor
ton , who took an active part in the new government, are both possibili
ties-religion seems to have had nothing to do with his quarrels with
the mainland or his distaste for the 1644 patent." By 1654, Portsmouth
and Newport had reunited with the mainland and by 1656 even Cod
dington was willing to accept the united government. But the colony's
troubles were by no means at an end . Ongoing quarrels with Massachu
setts and Connecticut uver boundary lines and Indian policy continued
to trouble both the mainland and the island, and the colony's own
inhabitants, particularly William Harris of Providence, became em
broiled over questions of prope rty rights and land claims."

Religious freedom was put to its first real test with the arrival of the
Quakers in the mid-reyes. The Quakers did not give the Rhode Island
government much cause for alarm, hut they used the colony to launch
missionary forays into Massachusetts, causing that colony untold grief .
Massachusetts pressured Rhode Island in every way imaginable in its
efforts to drive the Quaker menace from America 's shores, even threat 
ening to cut off all trade until the Fnends were pushed out of the area.
But Rhode Island 's inhabitants stood finn. They would , they said, do
what they could "in all honest and connenuous manner, to prevent the
bad effects of [the Quakers ']doctrines and endeavors ," and to make sure
that they obeyed the civil authonnes m all matters that affected the
good order of the commumry. But they refused to do anything that
would compromise the liberty of conscience of the Society of Friends."

Their response to the BayColony's request is revealing. They did not
defend the righteousness of their policy of religious liberty but rather
spoke to its pracncahty. Explaining that they had no law "whereby to
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puni sh any for only declarin g by words etc., their minds and under
standings concerning the things and ways of God," they affirmed the
folly of a poli cy of persecution:

We ... finde, tha t in those places whe re these people afore said, in
this colony, are most of all suffered to declare themselves freely,
and are on ly opposed by argumen ts in discourse, there they least of
all desi re to com e, and we are informed that they begin to loath this
place, for that they are not opposed by the civil authority, but with
all patience and meekness are suffered to say over their pretended
revela tions and admonitions, nor are they like or able to gain many
here to their way; su rely they delight to be persecuted by civil pow
ers, and when they are so, they are like to gain more adherent s by
the conseyte of their patient sufferings, than by consent to their
pernicious savings."

Religious liberty was good because it helped keep the peace, while the

" Ibid., 177.
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intolerance of Massachusetts was obviously ins t ru me ntal in breaking

down th e order and stabili ty of the commurutv.
It is difficu lt to say when or why the colo nists In Newport and Pons

mouth fully came to approve of th e implicati ons of their first tenu
ous co m m itment to religious liberty. Their inc reased associatio n with
Roger Williams after 1644 wa s certainly of great importance in hurry
ing them toward a belief in th e separation of church and state . That
their policy, not the intolerance of Massach usetts, found increas ing
favor in England, where even Quakers were "suffered to live in England ;
yea, even in the heart of the nation" was surely important . The quarrel
with Mas sachusetts over the Quakers was ano ther factor allowing
th em to see th e value of their new polic y. What ever the reasons, by th e
mid r6505, th e island colonists were as committed to th e policy of reli 
gious liberty as were their mainland cousi ns. They had arrived at the ir
com mit me nt in a slower and more hesi tant fashion than had " true he
lievers" like Roger Williams, but th ey had arrived at th e same dest ina
tion nonetheless.

In the end, it was not th e Hutchinsonian ideology of the Indw elling
spirit or Roger Williams 's tra ct s on "soul libe rty " that brought the
Aquid neck settle rs to accept the policy of religious libert y. Rat her, it
provided a pragmatic solution to th e problems that wou ld even tually
face all the se t tle rs who found themselve s in thi s increasingly diverse
new world . That su ch a solution was so qu ickl y achieved by the Aquid
neck se ttlers is not surprising. Unnl re aa. it was as close to John Locke 's
"state of nature" as any American se tt leme nt ever would be. Existing
beyond the bounda ries of an y ot her colony, ha ving claims to no rec
ogn ized basis of authorit y, holdi ng no grant or charte r from any es
tablished government, lawmakers had no legal right to impose their
will upon the isl and 's inhabitants. Theirs was , as Thomas Lechford so
contemptuous ly put it , a "pretended civil government of the ir own
erec tion.":"

Because the state could not legitima tely dem and obedience, it had to

rel y almost completel y on a consensus of opinion from its members,
agreement that could be achieved only in matte rs dealing wi th land dt 
visions or economic policy, not in the area of religion. At Pocasset and
again at New port religious conflicts appeared from the start, quickly
invading the political scen e (as they had so recently done at Boston] and
threaten ing to destroy the entire social order. As religiou s diversity pro
liferated, neither th e state nor anyone churc h could assume leadership
or command conform ity. Diversity appeared earlier on Aquidneck than
it did elsewhere, and it s consequences had to be dealt with quickly and
decisivel y if th e settlements were to survive.

Surv iva l rea lly was at the heart of the problem . By the time they had
arrived at Newport , man y of the [Own's inh abitants had already been
dri ven ou t of two communitie s, IWO apparen tly secure en vironme nts .
at least part ly because of religious controversy. Now a third promis ing
co mmunity was being th reaten ed by strife. The only way to halt what
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seemed to be a perpetual process of dismtegrauon was to remove
governmental interference in matters of reli gious opinion, leaving It

free to concentrate on obta ining th e outwa rd obedience and loyalty of
its inhabitants. Only then could socia l control, orde r, and peace be
maintained.

Reverend John Clarke sta ted the case well when he in si st ed that reo
hgrous liberty was the only polic y conducive to the "prosperity and
safety of a State or Nation ." By gua ranteeing each person th e secu ri ty

in which to worsh ip God as his conscience dictated, it became possible
to secure the willing support for the governme nt from th e holders of all
shades of opinion. "By this means," Clarke ma in ta ined, "shall all par
ties be deeply obligated to the utmost of their lives and estates, to bear
up that power , without whi ch the y cannot expect to emoy peace , lib
erty, and safety themselves." Government 's responsibility was to the
"outward man ." It has to protect its peoples' lives and property, and
punish any person who threatened the community 's security by dis 
obey ing any "wholesome law," But, Cla rke insisted , it was "incons is
tent wit h the civil peace , liberty, prospe rity, and safety " of a commu
nity to attempt to control the consciences of its citizens. And so th e
settlers of Aquidneck joined hands with the inhabitants of the main 
land and embarked upon "a lively experiment, that a florishing civil
State may stand, yea, and best be mamtained" when it provided "a fuJI
libe rty in religious conce rnments." :"

Rhode Island was vilified for this expe riment, for it was hardly act ing
as befitted the Puritan view of a godly community. T he freemen of th e
island settlement were sacrificing sac redly held religious practice in
the interests of a stable and prosperous city. They were discovenng that
a common religious opinion was not necessary to unify a community.
Their experience foreshadowed the conditions of the futu re more than
it reflected their immediate past, and it was a future th at th e Codding
tons and Eastons, the Brentons and Clarkes would no doubt have found
una ttractive , For, with the erec tion of a wall betwee n ch urch and state,
they were preparing th e way for a soc iety where It wou ld become in
creasingly possible to subrugaee rehgion to secular interests. T hose
pious leaders of Rhode Island knew not what they had done. Their ac
tions belied their words, even their intentions, as they took a long step
from the med ieval to the modern world .

., Clarke . 111,"1'",1'\ , \ , l o ll , I 11. I I \
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From Watt to Allen to Corliss:

One Hundred Years of Letting Off Steam

Charles Hoffmann and Tess Hoffmann

The President [Ulysses S. Grant] having taken hold of the valve
lever of o ne engine and th e Emperor 100m Pedro)of Brazil of tha t of

the other, both gave the turn sim ultaneously; steam was on; the
great walking-beams began to ascend and descend ; th e engine was
in m ot ion ; eight m iles of sha fti ng and hundreds of machi nes of all
desc riptions were in operation, and the International Exhibition of
1876 was at that Instant thrown open to the world.'

The apex of the upstroke for the age of steam occurred shortly after I

P.M . on May 10 , 1876, in Phi ladel phia when the Co rliss steam engi ne,
manufac tured in Providence, began operation in Machinery Hall. It had
been a littl e over one hundred years since Scott ish invento r James Walt
obta ined his first patent on a steam engine in 1769. It was a cent ury of
phenomenal progress in the efficiency and performance of stea m en
gines. For example, the horsepower of Watt 's larger commercial engines
was measured only in the hu ndreds. The Corliss engine at the Interna
tional Exposit ion stood fony feet high , weighed seven hu ndred tons,
and was capable of fourteen hundred nominal horsepower and twenty
five hundred maximu m. The horsepower of steam engines in the larg
est steams hips of the mid-nineteenth century was measured in the tens
of thousands.

For the inventors, it was also a cent ury of litigation regarding th e pa
tent rights and credit for each new breakthrough in steam techn ology.
Claims and counterclaims reached their apex in 1870 when George
Henry Corliss I1817 - 18881, inventor and president of the Corliss Steam
Engine Company, received the American Academy of Arts and Sci
ences' Rumford meda ls for " the abolition of the throttle valve of the
steam engine and the transference of the regulanon by the governor to a
system of induc tion valves of your own invent ion." ! Zachariah Allen
(1 795- 18821, Rhode Island textile manu factu rer and inventor who con
sidered himself the or iginator of a method to abolish the throttle valve,
publicl y denounced Corliss for accepti ng the honor and thus taking
credit for " the success of others who preceded you in actually ach iev
ing what the President lof the Academ y, Dr. As3. Gravl ascnbed solely
to your skrll ." This dispu te W3.S pan of a simmering battle between the
two inventors for the right to join James Watt as an innovator of the first
magnitude, one who , in Gray's words, had contributed to the "material
good of mankind ." Rhode Island figured prominently In both the devcl-
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opment of steam technology and thi s sometimes acrimonious debate
concerning patents and credit for the inventions that fueled the age of
steam.

Unlike his later invent ions, James Watt 's original plan for " lessening
the consumption of steam, and consequently fuel. in fire engines" was
a patent of principle, cou ch ed in gen eral terms rather than as a specific
appa ratus with working drawings . Th e heart of Watt 's ongmal steam
engine was the separate condenser, which achieved a considerable in
crease in efficiency, and consequent ly 3 lessening of the fuel consump
tion, over the best " fire engine" of his day, the Newcomen engine. Wan 's
design, however, despite its imp rovem ents over any previous engine,
did not use high -pressu re st eam even though his patent application
claimed as one of the principles of his method that " I intend in many
cases to employ the expansive force of steam to press on th e pist ons, o r
whatever may be used inst ead of th em, In the same manner as the pres
sure of the atmosphere is now employed in common fire engines."

More vexing to Wan was that despite his knowl edge of its general
principles, which gave him a virtual monopoly on the com mercial ex 
ploitation of the st eam engine, his patent did not specify a method. by
which the reciprocating motion of th e engine could be converted into a
rota ting one. He returned again and again tu the idea of a circular steam
engi ne tit seemed to haunt hi ml, but he never succeeded. In 1780, Mat
thew Wasborough and his associate 'ames Picka rd obtained a patent
for such a method by the sim ple device uf a crank , gear wheels, and
cou nterweigh t, Although convinced that the idea had been stolen from
him by an employee, Watt neve r cha llenge d Wasborough and Pickard,
d issuaded by the vulnerabi lity of his own patent monopoly and because
the principle, if not the use, was commonly known from the potter 's
wheel and foot lathe. WaH later acknowledged that wesborough had
recogn ized the im portance of using a flywheel to conve rt reciprocal
motion into rotati ng motion, and he paid Wasborough a royalty to use it
in hi s own device, an epicy clica l gear met hod patent ed in 1781.

Watt was proud est of his inventi on of the double-action or parallel
mot ion stea m engine in wh ich the steam acted on both the uppe r and
lower sides of the piston alternately, doubling the engine 's power. Yet
even this tri ump h was tainted because he believed that he had been
driven to taking ou t the patent to prevent "plagiarists and pirates" from
profi ting from his inventions. Watt successfully prosecuted Jonathan
Hornblowe r by claiming that the second cy linder of Horn blower's "c orn
pound" engine was actually a separate condenser and, therefore, an in 
fringement on his early patent . Hornblower was Imprisoned because he
could not pay the fine and royalues.'

James Watt died in 1819 and was enshrined in Westminster Abbey as
an original genius who, in th e words of the epitaph inscribed on the
pedestal of his monument, "enlarged the resou rces of his country, in 
creased the power of man, and rose to an eminent place among the
most illustrious followers (If scien ce and th e real bene factors of the
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world ." In the early decades of the nin et eenth cent ury, a new genera
tion took up th e quest for greater stea m efficiency, hut only Richa rd
Trevt thick 's high-pressure steam engine, based on Watt 's previously pa
tented principle, could be co ns ide red a major step forward.'

No successor to Wan would emerge until later in th e century when
Allen and Corliss battled to be admitted into th e pantheon of inven
tors . Their battleground would he the throttle valve upon which Watt 's
and all steam engi nes prior to 1833 depended . Th is valve literally throt 
rled or choked off steam from the boiler in order to regulate th e steam
pressure acting upon th e piston and thereby preventing it from being
driven tOO fast and hard at th e end of the stroke. Watt had discovered
th at th e most efficient cutoff point occurred when th e piston was half 
way through Its stroke; this halved the steam consu mption of previous
engines, but it still wasted potential powe r because of the need to choke
off th e boiler's stea m pressure.

Although Za chariah Allen was not a builder of steam engines , he had
been trained as a scie ntist and engineer. Allen was a dilettante only m
th e best sense and sought cons tant ly to improve th e machinery in his
Rhode Island textil e mills. He was one of the first manufacturers in th e
United States to introduce th e power loom in woolen mill s, and he de
veloped a sys tem known as "T he American Syst em of High -Speed Belt ·
ing" whi ch increased th e velocit y of the shafts and bands from 80 to
16 0 and, lat er, to greate r than 600 revolut ions per minute. As part of his
investigati on for The Science of Mechanics 118191. a tec hnical manual
for mechanics and man ufactu rers which included a chapter on "the
original invention and improveme nt s of the steam engine ," Allen trav
el led to th e Boulton and Watt stea m work s at Soho, Birmingha m, En
gland . His mvesngauon made him an aurhonty on steam technology,
and in 1833 , whil e preparing a public lecture on th e invention and im
provements of th e steam engine, he conceived of a variabl e cutoff valve
controlled by the governor!

This idea seemed to Allen to be so im portant that he took time off
from his manufacturing business to work on transfonning it from the
ory to pract ice. To open the valve at the beginning of each stro ke, Allen
attached an iron cam to each side of the steam engine 's main shaft .
These wedge-shaped cams allowed th e valve to open only for an instant
as steam passed through to th e piston. By connec ting the action of th e
cams to that of th e governor, Allen achieved the desired full pressure of
stea m acting on th e piston " through a longer or shorte r portion of each
stroke, perfectly regulated by the cent rifugal force of the revolving
balls." 8

It is one of th e ironies of Allen 's participation in th e development of
the steam engine that he and New England's textile manufacturers re
mained committed to water energy rather than steam to power their
mills. In fact , Allen's experiments with the variab le cuto ff valve were
conducted at th e Wadsworth Steam Engine Company in Providence, for
he had no steam engines at his own facili ties. Despite th e greate r effi-

"
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ciency that Allen achieved, water power remain ed less expensive than
the coal needed to heat steam engines. While Allen 's cutoff valve was,
in a sense, before its time, Co rliss 's mn ovan ons came at the right mo
ment , during the 18 50 S and 1860s when New England 's demand for
steam power was at it s height . The Wadsworth Steam Engine Company
went bankrupt ; Co rliss, Nightingale and Company and its successor,
th e Corliss Steam Engine Company, flourished . Significantly, Allen 's
patent on th e cutoff valve expired In 1 ~l.t8 , th e year Corliss began hi s
success ful career as a stea m engine manufact urer.

Geo rge Corliss was born in Easton, New York, th e son of a country
doct or. Unlike Allen, Cor liss was not a co llege graduate learn ed in sci
ence and mechani cs, and th e closest he came to tex tile manufacturing
was working in a factory store In Greenwich , New York. Yet he came to

Providence in 1 8~4 to secure financia l back ing for a machine to sew
heavy harness and boor leather, wh ich he had invented In hIS spare
time and patented 10 I BH, three years before Elias Howe's demesne
sewing mac hine. Corliss did not nbta m the cap ital tha t he sought, but
despite his lack of training in ei the r the theor y or pract ical develop
ment of th e steam engine, he was offered the job of drafts man for stea m
engines In the machine shop of Fairbanks, Bancroft and Com pany. In
three years he was head of hrs own firm, Corhss, NIghtingale and Com
pany, and , in 1 8 ~8 , Ccrhs s bui lt th e first stea m engines embodyi ng his
improvements , which were patented In th e following year. This patent
led Co rliss to be cas tigated as a pirate of the mventions of others and. at
the same tim e, praised as one who "IS ran ked equally with Watt in th e
development of th e steam engine" by th e " technical world .:"

The truth lies somewhere between th e steam and exhaus t port of
these assertions. Corliss 's acco mp lishmen t was to modify and combine
successfully inventions by Allen and anoth er inventor, Frederick E.
Sickels. Acco rding to the patent , his method of regulating th e moti on
of steam engines was essentially the same as Allen 's except that th e lat 
ter 's drawings did not show the kind of regulator he had in mind . Cor
liss refined the cam arrangement In relation to th e regulator and com
bined thi s feature with the me thod of operating the slide valves. He also
modifi ed the drop cutoff or poppet valve, also known as the detachabl e
valve gear , developed by Sickels in 1841. Sicke ls had devi sed a set of
steam valves in combination with th e "be am motion" wh ich detached
at an y desired point in the piston's stro ke, The "de tached" valve tell
into it s cushio ned sea t to cut off the flow of steam. Corliss adapted
Sickels' detached cutoff valve to the slide valve {fixed or hinged at one
end rather than detachable], and eventually Improved th e slide valve ar
rangement by making its monon ci rcu lar. Corliss adapted other Sickels
innovations as well . To prevent the detac hed valve from slam mi ng mr o
its seat , Sickels used a water dasb por , Corl iss employed an air dashpo r
to cushion th e weight that dropped to close the valve. In effect, Corliss
combined th e best feat ures of th e Improvements made by Allen and
Sicke ls, refined th em, and cla imed them as his own. In a legal sense

. .
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they were hrs , for no one had brought together these innovations in the
same steam engme before .

T he long legal wa r over th e pat ent righ ts {Cor liss did most of the
suing, claimmg patent ini nngeme nts] came to a climax in Septe mber
1860 at the United States Dist rict COUrt in Hart ford . Corliss clai med
that Wh eeler and Wilson Manufact u ring Company, locat ed in Bridge
por t , Connec ticut, had infri nged on his patent righ ts. Both Zac hariah
Allen and Frederi ck Sickels appeared as witnesses for th e defendant.
Although Alle n and Sickels sough t acknow ledgment for th ei r cont rib u
tions , it was not a confrontation from whic h an Inherit the Steam
could be fashioned . Th is lega l case would be dec ided on na rrow grounds
10 ligh t of venous decisions 10 the courts during the previous ten years,
some of which had been decided In Corliss's favor . and some not . De 
pending on the judge 's interpretation of Corliss 's patent, the defense
would either deny the validi ty of the patent itself or . If it was ruled
valid. ItS mt nngerncnt . The testimony was h ighly recbmc al . focus ing
on who dropped wha t valve first . For example, at the very begi nning of
his tes t imony. Sickels was asked by defense co unse l about the air
dashpot :

Well , I wou ld say tha t in const ruct ing th ese mach in es and ge tt ing
th em in shape. th e di rections I gave was to grind the plungers in .
That IS not necessary for the use of wa ter, to grind them in, but It

is for the purpose of insuring that the fitting IS not had by th e
wor km an - as a sufficient d irect ion to insure an accurate fit ior the
wa ter"When so fitted they would then be sufficrenrlv tight to work
on air. It was my custom, when I saw them in that shape, to try
them. If they worked on air, I knew th ey were tigh t enough for
water, and I used to expec t to usc wate r in them."

To Za chariah Allen th e opport uni ty to tes tify was nothing less than a
cha nce to vindi cate himself as th e original in ventor of th e automatic
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cu to ff valve connected to the regulator. O n Septe mber 25, 18 60 , having
testified earlie r in th e day, Allen recorded in h is diary : "Although this
invention proved profitle ss from being about 20 years ahead of the de
mand for Steam Engines, yet thi s ver y fact en t itled th e early inventor to
assume credit for anticipating this great improvement in the operation
of th e Ste am Engine." The way in which he had becom e a witness
seemed dramati c and fort uitous:

The defendants in this suit were unable to find any account of this
appli cation of the Regulator in an y published work in England and
Fran ce, and were in despair, when a lawyer in Boston sent them in 
formation that a previous Pat ent to Z . Allen in 1834 covered th e
whole case. Their lawyer came to me in extacy at this unexpected
discovery, as he said, that a person in h is own town [Providence]
had accomplished what he had been see k ing eve ry where else . LI

Suc h last minute dis coveries form th e stuff of court roo m drama . In
deed, Allen wrote in h is diary that " the producti on of this old Patent,
signe d by General Jack so n [Andrew Jackson , then President [ produced
cons iderable sensat io n in Court , and th e Judge to ok the document to

see the autograph of Gen . Jackson as did some of th e lawyers also." It
seemed to All en a moment of triumph and vindication : "To me it was
some little sat isfac t ion finall y to find an in vention th at had cos t m e
cons ide rable time and m on ey finally appreciat ed as one of the m ost im
portant improvem ents made in th e Ste am Engin e since th e time of
Boulton & Watt ." 11 However, cross-exam inat ion under oath produced a
differ ent result than that env is ioned by the di sgruntled inventor. Alle n ,
himself a lawyer (alt hough he never practiced), answ ered th e plaintiff 's
lawyer cau tious ly:

Q. Wh en did Mr . Corliss ' partner [N ight ingale] borrow your patent ?
A. Probably two or three years ago [1857 or 1858J-a short time
ago . .
Q . Could you have got along without using ste am-valves in that
plan?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Could you have thrown th em away and st ill used your engine!
A. It was used without it .
Q. Do you mean to say your steam- valves were always left open,
and never at any time closed ?
A. They were opene d and closed , but th ey did not regul ate th e ad
mission of s tea m . They gave full expansion of steam to th e cylin 
der, as if not th ere....
Q . As I understand th e description , you say th e difference between
that arrangement and th e one reduced to pra ct ice on th e ma chine
was, you threw awa y the intermediate screw, by means of which
you screwed the valve -toe on th e cam?
A . Yes, sir ."

•
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What ever patriotic or poli t ical thoughts ran through the m inds of the
sitt ing jus tices at the moment th ey saw Andrew Jackson's signature on
Allen's patent, they were not impressed by the defense counsel 's argu 
merits or the testimony of ItS sur witnesses. On August I} , 1861 , the
court upheld the validity of all of Corliss's patents, mcludmg number
76] which pertained to Allen's patent . The judges decreed "TH AT THE
DEFENDANTS [wheeler &. Wilson Manufacturing Company] HAVE
IN FRINGED SAID FOUR SEVERAL LETTERS PATENT ... AND
TH AT THE CO MPLAINANT [George H. Corliss ] IS ENTITlED TO
HAVE A PERPETUAL INJUN CTI ON TO RESTRAIN T H E DEFEN·
DANTS." I" Allen did not me nt ion th e decree in his diar y, but obviously
his sense of Injustice was not appeased. The whole matt er sim me red

for ten years and came to a head in February 18 70, when Co rliss re
cei ved th e Rumford medals because "no one invention since Watt 's
time has so enha nce d th e efficiency of the steam engine, as this for
which the Rumfo rd medal is now presented to you ." IS

Allen 's thr ot tle valve of pride was wide open and the pent-up griev
ance rushed out forcefully. He wro te a letter to Corliss and published it
in the Providence loumal on Februa ry 10 , 1870 , "expostu lati ng wi th
him for accepting the honorary presenta tion of the Rumford Gold Medal
for the improvement of the Steam Engine which I accomplished I S
years before his patented claim." This let te r, according to Allen, "ex
cited much comment on his [Corliss's) shameless acceptance of an
honor he is not entitled to." 161t also exci ted a response from Francis C.
Sewell of Boston, a member of the Academy 's committee that had
awarded Corliss the Rumford medals. Having read Allen 's letter in the
pape r, he requested "any statements I wished to have laid before the
Co mmittee of the Academy of Arts and Sciences , and proposin g to see
that they were duly considered so that no iruusuce should be done in
the attempt of the President of th e Society to honor th e invention." l'

According to Allen , Asa Gray, "has becom e un easy for hav ing has t ily
conferred th e honorary Medal without a due exami nat ion, and has
manifest ed a disposit ion to make amends for his erro r by some fresh
action .' '!" Allen 's dia ry indicates th at the Academy's on ly action was to

requ est more information : "M arch .nh, 1870 . Mr. Francis C. Sewell and
Asa Gray, President of the Academy of Arts &. Sciences wn te me to day,
in relation to the miusu ce of ascribing th e abolit ion of the throttle
valve to Mr . Corliss, and requesting furt her particula rs of the rnven
non." It was the last mention Allen made of the ma tter in the diary
except to record at the end of the en try for that day that " for all future
time this improvement [the aboli tion of the throttle valve] will connect
my name and memory with the history of the Steam Engine."!" The
Rumford gold medal was ne ver returned by Corliss or rescinded.

Noneth eless, Allen had cause for confidence that day because at the
same time a congressiona l committee on patents reiected Corliss 's peti 
tio n for a seven-year exte nsi on of his al ready ren ewed patent. Alt hough
Allen was not a remonst rant, his publi shed letter figured prom inently
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The Corliss steam engine: crank
arm attached to the adm iss ion
valve-stem. From The Life and
Works of George Henry Corhss
(New York. ' 9 J O). Courtesy o f
the Rhode Island Historical
Society Library (RW x J .5 086).

o

The Corli ss steam engine: a
com mon form of th e dash pot.

From T he Life and Works of
George Henry Corl iss (Ne w York ,

19JO). Courtesy of the Rhode
Island Historical SocIety Library
(RH I xJ .5086).
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in th e argument against Cor liss 's continued m on opol y. The ni ce ties of
legal language were drop ped In the poli tical infight ing : "ABSURD
C LAIM.... G ROSS ERRORS.... PREPOSTEROUS ASSUMPTIONS
.... PIRATIO ALLEN'S AND SICKELS' INVENTIONS. AND ...
STOLE THEIR BRAINS . . . . CO RLISS' RUMFORD MEDALS REALLY
BELONG TO ZACHARIAH ALLEN-WILL CO RLISS TRANSM IT
THEM TO HIM !".IO

In respon se, Corliss rid icul ed Allen by tu rn ing the latt er's sworn tes 
timony from ten yea rs ea rlier aga inst the remonstrants, other steam
engine builders who obviously wou ld have a vested interes t in denyin g
Cor liss an ex ten sion of his pat ent righ ts. They claimed he had pirat ed
Allen's invention back in IB.$7 when " he had before hi s eyes th e Za cha 
riah All en patent" while workmg on his first en gine. Under oath. ho w
ever, Allen had adm itted at th e 1860 trial that he had given a copy of
th e patent to Cor liss 's partner in 18\7 or 18S8. no t te n yea rs ea rl ier, and
ce rtain ly lung afte r Allen's pat ent had run out and Cor liss had bui lt his
first engine. Cor liss claimed " the recent letter uf th e said Allen, th e
tone of which is so insult ing in irs arrogance, so puerile In it s attacks

upon my personal repu ta t ion, and so disrespectful to the Ameri can
Academy of Arts and Scien ces , whose h istory and fame are beyond the
reach of such vulgar detracti on " is proved false by the fact " the re IS a
st ructu re known as th e 'Corli ss Engin e' in all part s of th e world wh ere
manufacturing Industries are known" wh ereas Allen 's attempt to con
trol the powe r of s team without wast ing it s st rength was "u tt erly abor
tive." The " ab stract idea of applv mg th e regulator to th e steam valves"
.....as an old one th at eve n "the immortal Watt " had tri ed to solve and
couldn 't even th ough he tri es " in a more com ple te and pract ical man
ner than was done by this crude affair of Allen 's." The Rumford medals
were award ed him for hi s mvennon " not as an ab stract theory, hut as a
practical improvement in st eam engines ." ll

The self-educated, prac tical engineer 's scorn for th e college-edu cated,
theore t ical man of science; the self-m ade inventor-capitalist 'S pent -up
resent ment against the d ilettante whose inherited weal rh had enabled
him to dabble in the science of mechanics; all th e successful out sid er 's
inverted sno bbery against the native-born New Englander who was
a bankrupt busin essman at th e ti me of th e mal, but who was old fam
ily; it was all ou t in th e open . Corli ss combined ridicu le, scorn , and
resentment in hi s final state ment : when Allen needed a steam engme
for his cotton m ill in I B66, " Ins tead of build ing an engine con rarm ng
his alleged Invention, he imported one from England . And wha t IS Its
mode of regulation ! It is simpl y by th e old throttle-valve at tach ed to th e
'hall regulator.' We thus hav e his recent appreciation of th e value of th e
invention wh ich has prac t ically effec ted ' the abol ition of the th rot tle
valve. ' '' II

The patent 's expiration profited Cor liss's fame . if not his business.
The " Corliss valve" and the " Co rliss Engin e" we re copied and sol d a ll
over the industrial world. Although Cor liss 's cont ribu t ion to th e im 
provement of th e ste am eng ine was substant ial, It was no t exclusive,
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any more than Watt 's contribu tions . Yet it is fittmg th at Corl iss was
awa rded th e Rumford medal s. Even Allen in his lett er adm itted tha t
Corliss had "o rigi nated a rotary valve" to effect th e abo li t ion of th e
thrott le-valve ; all he as ked was that th e con tribution of ot he rs also be
acknowledged. In the end Corliss 's engine, no t any ot he r, beca me the
symbol of the age at the Phila delphia Centennial Exposuion.

Zachariah Alle n was among the nearl y ten mill ion visitors to Phrla
de lphia, and when he re turned to Providence , he reponed his observa
t ions to members of the local Fran klin Socie ty, fittingly, the same or

ganization he had add ressed to 1833 . Alt hough civic pride In Rhode
Island 's role in the development of the Co rliss engine required lauda 
tory com ments, Allen did note that its forty-inch cylinders and ten-foot
str oke were less than that of the great engines of the steamers Provi 

dence and Bristol. Stili, Allen and Co rliss sha red the prevailing belief
that prog ress runs by mach mery and , as Allen no ted, " wit hout the aid
of the steam engme, electric te legraph and prin ting press, this grand
celebration could not have bee n accomplished. The old castles wou ld
still have retained the ir piratical barons and petty tyrants, and the
da rk ages would still have conti nued the abjec t servitude of boo rs and
vassals." l.'

Even as Allen spoke , th e apex of the age of steam was pass ing, u s
down-s t roke begun. T homas Edison ope ned his first ind us tr ial resea rch
laboratory at almost the sa me moment that President Grant and Em 
peror Dom Pedro were turni ng the valve levers to start the Corliss En
gine . The accolades and li tigat ion were passi ng to a new genera tion of
inventors.

17
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The Corliss steam engme:
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The Coming of Industrial Order: Town and Factory Life in Rural .Mas
sachusens. 1810-1860. By JONATHAN PRuDL !New York: Cambridge

University Press, 1981 . xvii + }64 pp. $}4 .;0.1

Jona than Prude 's The Coming of Industrial Order is paradigmatic
"new social history"-an approach that looks not to prominent men
and institu tions to rediscover the quotidian realities of life hut to the
experiences of ordinary men and women. Scholars who practice this
sort of history have broadened the traditional focus upon trade unions
and strikes by exploring workers ' experiences within and outside the
workplace. Some of them. inheriting a sociological tradition, have suc
cumbed to the quantifiers ' obsession with geographical or occupational
mobility into, out of, across, and beyond the workmg class, and-while
contributing to our empirical know ledge-have remained willfully ig
noranr of motives, causes, and the cu ltural implications of their data .
Prude is not one of them. No single chapter of his book is devoted ex
cl usively to a study of mobi lity. Rather he works in the tradit ion of
those influen ced by E. P. Thompson 's subtle and powerfu l portraya l of
class as a histo rical rela t ionsh ip and process in The Maki.ng of the En
gli.sh Workinx Class .

Prude exami nes th e antebe llu m history of Dud ley, Oxford, and w eb
ste r, three small Massachusett s commu nities that tota lled about 5,000
peopl e in the early 1800s and that began as typical ea rly nin eteenth 
ce nt u ry te xt ile m ill towns. Hen ce hi s study does th e unusua l: it
neglects the familiar Lowell , Waltham, Holyok e factory sce ne upon
which scholars ha ve lavished so mu ch attention. Manufa cturing in
Prude's th ree fact or y villages was unlike th ese later mill cities: it firs t
emerged in iso late d areas around IH11; the ow ners were on th e sce ne,
not ab sentee overlords living in Boston ; the ir manufacturi ng was not
the integrate d spi nni ng-weaving process of the lat er m ills. Nor did they
em ploy unmarried daugh te rs of Yankee farmers who were btlle t ted in
large boa rding houses. Rath er these early entrepreneurs drew upon en
tire fam ili es {with ch ild labor prom in ent ) and upon an extensive out
wo rk sys tem in which part-time pickers, usua lly farm women, pre 
pared the raw co tton for spinning and hand loo m weavers, often sk illed
men, transformed mecha nically spun woolen yarn into cloth. Both
types of operatives, working in their homes, were essential to mill
operations.

That the "Rhode-Island stvlc v-c-the family style-organization of
work rem ained dominant, at leas t until IRI O, IS understandable, given
Samuel Sla te r 's centrality to Southern Massachusetts textile mills.
Slater's background is familiar and Prude offers sufficient details of his

....,
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Engl ish experience-the Englis h system of education and apprentice
Ship, the paternalism of early Lancas hire employers , the major features
of these mills, and especially their industrial discipline-to exp lain
practices and institutions that developed in early nineteenth -century
American textile ope rations. Slater developed a far-reaching putting
out system, until he abandoned the outworking weavers in favor of the
Waltham sys tem of full -time operatives [mainly young womenl work
ing under the factory roof; his outwork cotton pickers would follow
them . Thus did the process of early industrial izanon emerge, and with
it the new technology, a semi-skilled machine workforce, permanent
wage labo r, the gradual erosion of employer pate rna lis m, and employer
employee tensions , ow ing primarily to managem en t 's desir e to maxi
mi ze profits. Parall el deve lopme nts occurred at the interstices of
society it self, as a result of th ese economic cha nges : th e waning of
community cohes ion ow ing to th e growt h of religious plura lism ; resi
de nt ia l dispe rsal, as pop ula tion increased; a high rate of geographi
cal mobilit y; a decline in th e size of farm holdings; and a high rate
of transiency among farmers ' sons, as the eme rgence of new, non 
agricultural enterprise pulled them from husbandry.

The entire na rrative reflects a mastery of the ma terial one cannot but
envy. The nuances are never neglected ; nor are complexities ignored.
Emphasizing change, however glacial , as the only constant in the social
fabric of both farm life and town SOCiety, Prude considers population
shifts, occupational developments, and the indusrnal discipline en
couraged by churchmen and sought by mill ow ne rs. And , for once, a
labor his torian does not give em ployers short shi ft. He describes how
wo rke rs responded to the new regimen by blen ding obedience and def
erence wit h efforts to resist the man agers and the rul es that they made .
No t pervasive m ili tancy or solidarity, to be sure . But there was individ
uali stic restlessness and protest- stealing, abse nteeism, slowdowns,
even sabotage on occasion , and at least one stri ke of ski lled workers
as em ployees balanced continua l employment with resistance to th e
"extra" demands made upo n them.

Prud e is hardly the com plete convert to th e Thom psoni ans and th eir
emp has is upon cultura l values . The values, percepnons, family life,
com munity associations , cogni tive sys tems of th ese tex tile worke rs
are only noted incidenta lly. He does not see k to uncove r the networks
and socializing ins titutions of the Irish and Fren ch-Can adian Immi
grants, or to dete rmine whether the bitter intra-Catholic divisions that
appeared in o ther mill towns las well as the widespread anti-Catholic
nativism) occurred in his th ree communities . Nor does he speculate, as
Thompson so richly does , on Methodist chapels as meenng places and
spaw ni ng grounds for worker resist ence, or the ideology of native-born
craftsme n, or the practices and ideology of anisan al organizatio ns, or
th eir rit ua ls and ceremonies-the symbolic conte nt of "ideas" and "be
liefs" and how th ese are woven int o the very fabnc of everyday life. He
is more preoccupied with the mo rphology of early nineteenth-century
mill villages, changes in the ski lls and th e material cond itions of labor.

.
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But these are cavil s. Pru de ha s deepened our unde rsta nding of the
powerfu l h istorical forces tra nsform ing the working-class worl d, their
impact on husbandry, th e entrepre ne ur, the skilled an d unskilled, an d

their comm unit ies. He has brought us closer to an unders tanding of

why a more m ili tant and class-conscious labor m ovem ent did not
emerge. And he has placed an im po rtant, rich ly deta iled book before
his professional co lleagues and all nueres red readers-on e so elegant ,

so re ada ble, so richly de tailed th at we owe him a debt of gratitude.

Umvetsitv of Massachussers. Amherst MILTON CANTOR

Rhode Island: A Bibliography of It S History. Edited by ROGER N .

PARKS. Bibliographies of New England History, volume ) . (Hanover,

N.H .: Uni vers ity Press of New England. 1983. xxxiv, 229 pp. 530.00.1

Rhode Island: A Bibliography of Its History is int ended to be a com
preh ensive in vent ory of the sta te 's h istory for a wide range of uses and
points of view. It lists 4,12 5 scholarly and popular works , primarily
boo ks, pamphl ets, and art icles, organized alphabet ically by geographi
cal divisions-state , coun ty, and city or town . The re is a comprehen
sive index that includ es, with entry numbe rs, all authors, ed itors, co m
pilers, su bjects, and places. T he placement of these ent ry numbers at
th e top of eac h page ma kes the wor k easy to use.

The decision to limit the bibl iogra phy to printed wor ks written as
hi story was a se rious m istake. Several categories of works not included
could have bee n usefu l to research ers : firsthand or eyew itness accounts,
gu ide and tr avel books, and gazetteers. No tewort hy exa m ples of wh at is
missing include Mariana Tallman's Pleasant Places in Rhode Island
(I893l, Webb 's Railroad Gazetteer of 1869, and S. S, Foss 's Sta tistics of

Businesses on the Woonsock et Un ion Railroad (I Hpl. Tw o important
d iaries missin g from th e entries arc Church's Diary of King Philip's
War and Two Qu aker Siste rs, from the original diaries of Elizabeth Buf 
fum Chace, one of Rhode Island 's most import ant women, and Lucy
Buffum Lovell, her sis te r.

A second ca te gory of om iss ions conce rns Rhod e Island 's unique po
litical hi story- boundar y cha nges covering mor e th an th ree ce n turies,
from New England 's sett leme nt to the creat ion of West Warwick in
191 3. It is likely th at no t all resear cher s arc aware th at cert ain Rhode
Island to wns are incl uded in "ou t-o f-s tate" wor ks, particularly Mas
sac h usetts hi stories. Parts of Rhode Island were included, at various
times, in th e Plym outh Colony and in the towns of Rehoboth , Attle
boro, and Mendon, and much of today 's Fall Rive r was part of T iverton.
Seve ral wor ks in this ca tegory include Fenner 's, Fowler 's, and Phillips 's
hi s tories of Fall River, each wi th sections of Tiverton 's ea rly histo ry ;
Iohn Daggett 's History of Attleboro (111941; John Met calf's history of
Men don (18801. and lewens history of Wor cester Coun ty (187 91.
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Many interesting and Importan t accounts are also found in anothe r
category that has been overlooked; works on New England and beyond
that feature specific accounts of Rhode Island, usually as a separate
chapter. Such works as Alice Lockwood 's Garden s of Colony and Stale
(19l ll, the recently published New England MjJl village, Drake 's New
Englan d Coas t, and Wood's The Tum tnk es of New England contain in
formation about Rhode Island that is not found elsewhe re.

Although newspapers are generally not included in the bibliography
because they have never been comple tely indexed, several newspape r
articles are cited in this work . There appea rs, however, to be a lack of
judgmen t . in Tive rton, for example, the on ly newspaper art icle noted is
a reco llec tion of the 191R hurricane, whil e important artic les on T iver
ton Height s, th e m en haden mdu stry, and seve ral Sakonne t River bridges
are nut included.

Other works missed hy the editor include Henry Adams's length y ac
cou nt of the Narragansett Planters in an 1886 Johns Hopkins series,
Rhode Island Yearbook art icles on "The Hudson Collection and Rhode
Island 's Prehistory," by Carol Barnes (19721 and Laurence T illey 's "T he
Red Bridge" ]197 11. and Theodore Sande 's published thesis on the archi
tecture of the Rhode Island textile industry. Olive r H. Stedman, South
County's most prolific wruer in recent years, is also given short shrift.
Only a few of his many works. are included and no reference is made to

lus five-volume co llected works which date from 1978.

Because of Rhode Island 's complex political geography and the lack
of topical headings tagn cul ture, industry, religion, erc.j an introduc
tory paragraph for each town, includmg a brief history and other poli ti
ca l associations, could have been included. Also, cross-indexing, even
in a Simp lified man ner, wou ld have heen usefu l; drrecnng Newport re
searche rs, for example, to Portsm outh's se tt lement and Narragansett
Bay, and including Pawtuxet valley ent ries in the town of West War
wick. Noah I. Arnold 's work on th e Pawtuxer valley is included under
the broad state category, yet his mat erial is largely within Kent Co unty,
part icu larly the town of West Warwick. The same is true for Mathias
Harpin 's several book s. Cole 's history of Kent and Washi ngton Cou nties
IS included under the sta te and absent from either cou nty or th e man y
towns included. The "Entries lor Rhode Island " is simply too long and
cumbersome, a potpou rri ranging from general to spec ific articles. Some
attempt should have been made to subdivide this sect ion, listing gen
eral state histories separately.

Another valuable service to researchers would have been the inclu
sion of a list of selec ted Rhode Island magazines, Wi th dates of publica
tion, relating to the state's history. Good sources of information include
the Narragansett Historic Registe r, the Newport and Rhode Island his 
toncal societies' newsletters and periodica l publica tions, the short
lived Rhode tslond Yearbook, and publications of local lustoncal so
cieties. Newspapers, wit h da tes , wou ld also lead researchers to other
sources of information . The seve ral Rhode Island atla ses and major

,,
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maps of the state, such as those done by Henry F. Walling, would have
been another useful addition .

Overall, the bibliography is relatively comprehensive. The simple di·
vision of the book into three political divisions, however, raises ques
tions regarding ease of use and for whom the bibliography is int ended.
A beginning researcher may not know whether "Some old Rhode Island
grist mills" [entry ],001 includes mills from his town. Items of thi s
nature could-and should- have been cross-indexed for individual
towns . Still , Rhode Island: A Bibliography of its History is a useful
tool to assist research ers. It should be in all Rhode Island libraries.

Rhode Island Historical Com mission
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A Gift for the Future

The Board of Trustees of the Rhode Island Historical Society would like you to

consider making the Society a ben eficiary when you arc prepa ring your wi ll.
Such a bequest would help insure the Society's continui ng efforts to collee pre
serve, and interpret Rhode Island's rich heritage. A bequest to the Society is
tru ly a gift to future generations of Rhode Islanders so that they may share in
the Society 's services and programs.

Should you desire to include the Society as a beneficia ry of an unres tricted
bequest when preparing your will, the following wording is sugges ted:

I give and bequeath to The Rhode Islan d Histori cal Society in Providen ce
in the State of Rhode Island and Provid en ce Plantat ions dollars
($ I for it s general uses and purposes .

The Direc tor of the Soci et y will be happy to discu ss thi s matter with you.
Gifts to the Society via bequest are deductible from federal esta te taxation.

The Rhode Island Histori cal Society
110 Benevolent Street, Providence, Rhude Island 02906
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